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HABITAT FOR HUMANITY SPONSORS ANNUAL ‘MESSIAH’ PRODUCTION 
MISSOULA-
Local singers and musicians will ring in the holiday season as Habitat for Humanity of 
Missoula sponsors the eighth annual performance of the Christmas portion of Handel’s 
“Messiah” on Sunday, Nov. 30 at The University of Montana.
The production will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the University Theatre. It will feature the 
“Hallelujah Chorus” of local singers and an orchestra made up of members of the String 
Orchestra of the Rockies, the Missoula Symphony Orchestra and the UM Orchestra,.
This year’s soloists include soprano Anne Basinski, alto Karen Callan, tenor Avery 
Williams and baritone Stephen Kalm. Conductor David Cody is a member of the voice faculty 
at UM.
To participate in the choir, singers must collect pledges from the community. Last year 
more than 100 singers performed for a crowd of more than 900 people and raised more than 
$15,000 for Habitat for Humanity of Missoula.
Rehearsals are scheduled from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Nov. 16 and 23 in the Parish Hall of 
Holy Spirit Episcopal Church, 130 S. 6th Street E. A full rehearsal will be held the day of the 
performance from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the University Theatre.
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Admission is free, but donations will be accepted at the door. Call the Habitat for 
Humanity Office at 549-8210 for information on how to participate.
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